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DESOLATION Lhi IN, WAKE OF EARLY, FOREST FIRES"J CasesUenmt CounterHope of Peace rProposals
u

vuit-vv- a -- a. vra. ja. vuf
Of Picket Law

At Brilisfr
, . ' ..- !

Parley With Turkey
Reliable Report;

as Hitler Fete

Germany's Military
Review on Fuehrer's ;Birthday;

"Little Berthas" on Display, ;

J.ONDON, April 20 (AP) Soviet Russia was report
ed reliably tonight to have sent the British foreign office
proposals which indicated soviet
the British-Frenc- h coalition.

A source usually well informed said that "the entire
forces" of the three nations would be pledged to resist any
aggression in Europe if the proposals were accepted. j

The soviet proposals, which countered those put forward
in Moscow by the British ambassador, Sir William Seeds to
Foreign Commissar Maxim Litvinoff, were being considered

ysa twMBftwwaiaaAessi

Flre that broke oat in Oregon forests months fa advance of the vsoalO
season. lert .tnia swatn, ox aesoiauoa along runpaJa luage near
Hillsboro, where seTeral homes were destroyed, livestock killed and

600-ac- re stretch of brash andlogged-of- f land blackened before
fire fighters controlled the blaxe. AP photo. , j
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j
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!. - Situation
Ope Fire PjFear Rainier. Menace? Fim Homes, new

SeeninDuceV
Caustic B eply

Way Held left Open for
Discussion; Plan for
: Exposition Cited

Neutrality Bill Hearing
Continues with Attack

Upon Present Law

WASHINGTON, April 20.-- -
Disappointed, though hardly sur-
prised at Mussolini's disdainful
reaction to President Roosevelt's
anti-aggressi- on plea, state depart
ment officers nevertheless found
in the Italian premier's words at
least a taint hope for peace.

They expressed belief that how
ever much the Duce derided in his
address at Rome the value of the
conference table a a means of ad
justing economic inequalities, he
still did not absolutely bar the
way to an effort at stabilizing the
European situation by collabora
tion.

While Secretary Hull and his
associates were weighing the Ital-
ian leader's informal reply, there
were, elsewhere in the city, ad
ditional developments bearing
upon Americas plans for defense
and her place in foreign affairs:

Senator Green (D-R- I) confer
red with President Roosevelt and
with Colonel ; Charles A. Lind
bergh, and then expressed the
opinion that if a major war should
arise, the United States "could not
keen out of it." He said he would
advise his friends "by all means'
cot to visit Europe this summer.
MCaflh and Carrv"
Policy Advocated

HafAiA rn aAnotaTn frtroffrti r.
latlons committee which is study
ing proposed changes In the neu
trality act, Raymond Leslie Bu
ell, president of the foreign pol
icy association, asserted ..that if

jugtte" Great; BriUiniand France
they probably would turn to the
western . hemisphere next. For
that reason, he urged economl
help to Great Britain and France.
to be achieved by nermittinsr be--
llggerent nations to buy war sup
plies here on a cash and carry
oasis."

Felix Morley, editor1 of the
lTurn to Page 2, Col. 1.)

Foreign Gestures
Held Red Herring

Talt Says FDR Tries to
Divert Attention From

US' Own Troubles
WASHINGTON, April

the new deal as a
"failure," Senator Taft (R-Ohi- o)

aaMi wnigni mat ine aaminisira--
tlon was baUynoolng" the for
ei(n tiuaUon "to Uke tho minds

people. Off their troubles
at home."

The Ohloan, i In a speech pre
pared for a "republicans-on-the- -
march" dinner, said that three
months of the present session
of congress ; had forced analysts
ot government and economics to
two conclusions: -

nai me new oeai aas "re
duced us to a tremendously dan
gerous situation," with more un
!?2fdJa Jebruary than the
average any month In the
previous four years and with
national income for 193$ 114.
000,000,000 less than that for
1928, although the population
was 10,000,000 smaller in the
earlier year. j

That "the new dealers don't

sr- - avww uua. w aaasww

idea has appeared since congress
met in January.

The dinner waa one of a series
sponsored by Representative lfa.v
tin, of Massachusetts, the repub
lican floor leader, to bring re
publican leaders together, -- jake
newly elected republican gover
nors, senators : and house mem.
here, acquainted and prepare tor
the big battle of 1940.

Diaze r ougni mear : vaies irceK; numerous
new Blazes Reported in Washington

SEATTLE. April , 20(AP) Flames, radnsr. through
brush and second growth tunberlands, menaced several farm
homes at Apiary, near Rainier, Ore.,.late today, and a logging

Three Dead in
Prison Blaze

15 Ininred Durinsr Panic
I

of Prisoners; Fire
Soon Controlled

. "Worcester, Mass., April to
ttV-Thr-ee prisoners were killed 1

wiiH.ii.wajs I
when fire hroke out a wing
of the Worcester county jail.
throwing 250 yammering prison
ers into confusion before they
were , herded to safety in other
wings and the blaze was con
trolled.

Sheriff H. Oscar Rocheleau
said a prisoner - may have set
the fire, and a guard reported
he believed two prisoners had
escaped a cordon ot hastily-summon- ed

police. I

Chief Guard Robert Buss said
he believed the fire started In a
basement cell and that one ot
the three victims, a negro, was
burned . to death In a "madded
Mil

The victims were unidentified.
mm lire waa cuscoTerea oj

Joseph Peters, a guard, shortly
before t o'clock, and it was un
der control a half hour later.

Ruling Upon IEU
s-- v 1."NtQtnc I lAmanriAll Ia""va
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Progressing jSaya

View Ctimislic
Passes Quietly f

Might Passes in

willingness to participate in
: i '.

.

.
I

talks with Turkey were pro
greasing.

Thus some quarters believed
that if agreement could be
reached with Moscow, Britain
shortly would be able to. announce
the inclusion of two new allies-- one

with great reserves of man-
power and raw materials and the
other .of prime strategic impor-
tance in the front she is build-
ing in an attempt to check the
Rome-Berli- n axis.

Poland, Greece and Rumania al
ready have received promises ot
French-Britis- h aid it their Inde-
pendence is threatened.

Prime Minister Chamberlain to
day appointed a minister ot sup-
ply fn effeet a dictator charged
wiux apeeoins up oeiivery ox mu
nitions supplies for the amy answ
finding and storing raw material;
for wartime use.

The foreign office took a littK
more optimistic view ot tho Euro-- ;
pean situation, meanwhile, partly
because there was no announce"
ment of new territorial acquisi
tions during the Berlin celebra-
tion of Chancellor Hitler's birth
day-- .;.

'
: w : r .

(By The Associated Press.)
BERLIN, April 20 Reichs--

fuehrer Hitler, in a display ot
armed might obviously intended
to impress a nervous world with
the vastness of nasi preparedness,
today celebrated hiauB Oth birthday
with the greatest military parade
la 'Berlin's history. i

For four and one-halfiho- the
clatter of grim engines of destruc
tion, the tramp ot 40,000 soldiers
and the roar of squadrons of war
planes' dinned into' the ears attseveral hundred thousand spec
tators, kf. .". T--t ';'

Enthnsiastie nails said the
throngs that lined the three-mil-e
route along the 'avenue of spies
dor," Berlin's new boulevard from
tne old imperial castle to the tech
nology school, exceeded 1.000.900.

Tne inenrer waa visibly stirred
by the acclamation ot the crowds
as he stood with arm upraised ta)
nan saints to review the treat
parade. if z t? : . 4..

One of the host of rifts that ar.
rived in tribute to the World war
corporal who became "augmentor
01 tne retch" builder of greater
Germany was an honorary citl
senship in the free city of Danzig.

tuiuer Has increased Germany!
area and population by about one
fourth, la . the past It month-s- :
from 07,000,000 inhabitants to
87.000,000 and from "208.000
square miles to 260,000.) ,

muer received the Dansig hon-
orary citizenship from Albert Foe
rester, nasi district leader of the
once-Germ- an free city, shortly be
fore the parade began.

Rumors for days had said thai
the fuehrer wonld receive net only
citizenship but Danzig Itself as a
birthday tribute but he celebrat-
ed his milestone wlthont adding
more territory to his empire. '

Most discussed were the heavy
anti-aircr- aft guns which' were so
long they and their mounts had to
be carried on four, trucks. Ger
nany waa ; known previously to
have developed an excellent aatl-llrcra- ft

gun, but it was, by com
oarison, small and Innocent look
ng. v, ' .

-- To wind np the parade on aa
enthusiaatle note , for those who
had --stood" for hours, Hitler
showed several pieces of "Uttie
Bertha", artillery heavy loaz
range cannon thatwere carried by
six trucks.,-- , -.v

Hop Market Plan
Extension Passed

camp was destroyed by fire at Sepost, northeast of Everett,
Wash., as T. S. Goodyear, Washington- - forest! supervisor,
termed the Pacific northwest's abnormally early 'forest fire

' ' . ' 1 1 - r
Four Disputes Mentioned
in Amended Complaint

of 4 Labor Groups '.

Coal . Strike and Coast's
Hiring Hall Quarrel

no Nearer Windup

; PORTLAND, Ore., April tHfl)
Organised labor amended its

complaint against Oregon's newl
onion regnlatlon law today, alleg-
ing .. four factual labor disputes
lnrolrlng employers and their em-ploy- es,

and adding the Portland
Labor eonncil as a plain-

tiff. ,r v V :

The American Federation of La-
bor, Congress for Industrial Or-
ganization, Railroad brother-
hoods and now , the . Portland
council ask a declaratory Judg-
ment holding the law nnconstltu-tlora- l.

.
The law, passed by voters last

Norember, Imposed such I limita-
tions on labor activity that unions
claimed it made . their i proper
f nctlons illegal..?' j ? ;;;

Amendments to the complaints
to Include specific .alleged In-

fringement of labor's constitution-
al right to picket and bargain fol-
lowed a hint from the three-judg- e

court that the original complaints
were too general. The four fac-
tual disputes Involve a truck com-
pany operating between Portland
and Boise, a foundry, a large ho-

tel and a chain of retail stores.
The court decreed last week It

had jurisdiction and gave the
plaintiffs and defendants city,
state and county officials farth-
er time to prepare for the main
case testing the law's constltu-tlonallty.

; Uy& .

NEW ' TORK,Jipr330.--(ffn-- .
Leader&wDf the United Mla .W ott-
ers ia Pennsylvania .reiterated
promises today , to supply coal to
schools, hospitals, churches and
homes of the sick, as the pro-
longed shutdown of operations In
the eight state Appalachian area
brought a progressive- - reduction
in the supply of bituminous avail-
able to Industry,

Here, where for nearly six
weeks the delegations of the CIO
anion and Tthe . operators - hare
struggled over a new labor con-
tract, and Xhns to put the Appa-
lachian Into production again, an
other day's conference ended ap-

parently as fruitlessly as had all
the rest.

In the Appalachian the imme-
diate area ot dispute some 538,-00- 0

miners are idle; and the UMW
laid its plans to call out by May
6, unless a contract is reached in
the meantime, the miners of out-
lying . fields. This orders union' sources said, would affect an addi-
tional 125,000 to 150,008 men
in 14 states.:.

-- I

8AN FRANCISCO, April 20-i- A3)

--Z. R. Brown, district secretary
of the Maritime Federation of the
Pacific, said, tonight the federa-
tion would refuse to participate in
any attempt by the sailors' union
ot the Pacific to tie up all Pacific
coast shipping in event four sea-tit- le

ressels are manned by crews
from government "hiring halls." i

Brown said a special federation
meeting here today r decided ", it

. would not. recognise picket .lines
placed "indiscriminately ? against
ships and docks not directly con-

cerned in the dispute."
The federation meeting, how-

ever, joined the SUP in opposing
non-uni- on 'hiring halls."

Asks FDR to Aid.
Umatilla Dam Bill
WASHINGTON, i April t iHF)

Sen. SchweUenbach (D-Was- h)

asked President . Rosevelt. day
to support early enactment of a
bill to construct - the , Umatilla
dam at cost oM2S.000.VOO on
the 'Columbia river between the
Grand : Coulee and Bonneville
dams. J .

Picking Ttlefliiuii i

Customers! , 4
Todays Statesman, wlthont

the impetus of any nnnsnal mer-chaadlsi- air

event or special edi--.

Uoa of the: paper, cnrrlee fa
Its 24 pagea, the largest votaaM
of aTcrtising for any aewspa
per published this year ia Sa--

The tssae 1 proof poslUvo
that business is available for

. merchants who go 'after- - it
throash aggressive aterchaa
Clslsj. Tbey have chosen The
Statesman ' because 4 its wide

- prad elty aad ratal eireala
- tkm hrlnga reamlta at a sntah
Bnra cost per custompr. it:

Newswise readers, too, are
demandiag Tb Statesman
which at the end of March had
an averaso paid daily and Sun-
day sabecrtptloa list of. 9203
customers largest ia the his-
tory of this tTear-ol- d Oresoa
aevrr?ajeT.. :;- - 'r

v
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ToHaveAiriii g
Preliminary Prolc Said

Completed; ' Recheck -

Iade Upon Audits,,-- .
. . ,..t-...,,. f,s-- .;

Facta surround Ins the-allege- d

shortage.' In the . Marion .' eountr,
treasurer's office 4 will cbo pre-

sented to. the grand Jury when it
reconvenes next Monday, - Francis
E. Marsh, assistant attorney gen-
eral, made known yesterday af-

ternoon in '.confirmation of... re-
ports this phase of his extensive
investigation waa not far off.

The grand jury's probe of the
$23,520.41 discrepancy reported
by the state division of audits to
exist between the treasurer's cash
and fund balances Js expected to
consume several days' time.

Marsh did not disclose the iden-
tities of any of the witnesses he
will present to the grand jurors.

(Turn to Page 2. Col. 4.)

Spring Drought's
End not in Sight

Track Farmer May Suffer
. Heavily; Irrigation

Supply Is Ample

PORTLAND, Ore., April 2-0-

smoke from forest
fires, common to Angnst, marked
the 36th day of Oregon's long-
est . recorded drought today, and

"threatened heavy losses to agri
culture and the forests.

J)espite tL. leries or western
Oregon brush fires,', dim recesses
of ' fir, spruce and pine ioresis
have -- been spared ' although
woods experts feared: 'destruc
tion of costlv reforestation pro
jects on logged-o- ff lands and old
burns.-- -

Natural resertoinr !; in . 1 h e
mountains protected farmers' and
stockmen on irrigation projects.
Truck farmers, dependent upon
seasonal moisture, faced possible.
tremendous ' losses. v- - '

Two more: weeks without snb--
stantlal ralnwill resnlt ia keavy
tolls through the state's reheat
belt, experienced --observera sald
- Spring . drought records . for all
time fell six days ago. .Not since
March and April: lt8S, has there
been. suck. a. period .without the
rains which gave Oregon the
name; of WehfoOt state. Is- - ISIS,
the dry spell - was ( ended by
storm in . SO days. , , ;

ji. a. cmapier --' oi me zoresi
- (Turn to Pago 2, Col. 2.) t:.

Eight Hundred
U1"
V Christian

' lrht hundred, youths.
hers of - Christian Endeavor un
ions trom all over OTegon, crowd-
ed the First Presbyterian church
last nfaht tor the opening ses
sions ot the - annual Oregon CS
convention. As the eonvenuoa
opened, 122C registrations were
on. hand - and when -- the conven-
tion crowd is swelled by tonight's
arrivali, i it It expected nearly
ISO 0 youths win, be 'here. The
eoaventlon 1oms fiwidy. .w .

Two of tho most remote an-

ions in. Oregon, Klamata Falli
and Baker, were sending in large
delegations late last night, the
former 2$ and Baker. 25 youths.

pr.-- Howard Fagaa, pastor
of WUshire Boulevard Christian
church, Los Angeles, opened he
convention theme, "My Best for
Christ'. vita aa - Inspiring fad--

- EUGENE,. Ore., April 20-(PV- -lot

by the British foreign office.
It was reported also that'

O
Blunt Questions

Asked by Hitler
Inevitable "No" Answers

to Be Used in Reply
to FDR, Is View

'PARIS, April
tic sources reported tonight Adolf
Hitler had asked several of his
smaller neighbors the blunt, two--
point question: "Do you consider
yourself menaced by Germany and
did you ask President Roosevelt to
Intervene .in European affairs?"

These sources said the question
and the response ho receives
wonld form a part ot the German
chancellor's reply to President
Roosevelt's peace appeal when he
faces the reichstag a week from
tomorrow.

Bulgaria, Yugoslavia and Hun
gary were mentioned particularly
amonnd the countries Hitler waa
eald to have sounded out. They
were among the SI Mr. Roosevelt
singled out in asking Germany
and Italy for 10--y

sion pledges, .

It was a foregone conclusion In
diplomatic circles here that the
Sofia. Belgrade and Budapest gov
ernments would answer muer
with a "no."

This, these sources said, wonld
be a strong part of the fuehrer's
"ammunition" when ho answers
the American president who asked
him for "a frank statement" on
the policies ot tho Rome-Berl- in

axis.-'-?-
- 4

, Informed French circles, have
predicted that Hitler would not
reject flatly Mr. Kooseveit s peace
message. -

The French press has professed
to seeing the axis partners wrig
gling somewhat ander tho "Roose
velt torchlight" thrown suddenly
cn their camps.

Carlton Sawmill

r Crews on Strike
CARLTON, Ore., April tO-V- Pi-

Seventy-flv- e CIO lumber workers
at the Llnke-Hayn- es Lumber com-
pany struck yesterday because a
demand .for restoration of a. pay
eut was rejected, Jodie Eggers,
chairman of the local union's
plant committee, said today.

The cut, Eggers said, was made
last year. He added that 2e an
hour was restored later. Be de-

clared the union was not asking a
closed shop, but continuation of
a recognised agreement.. .

E. J. ,LInke, one ot the own-
ers, said the. offered a IHo per
hour increase, beginning May 1.

Balem Heights and Janet Rogers,
Leslie, for. the rlrls .

Today's demonstrations .wlll:,W
as iouows: w . . j.,

1:30, a. in., liarion, cooking
10, Woodburn. clothing: 10:30
Marion, cooking: ; 11. dollar din
ner, Bethelr enter bootha at. this
time and Out at S p. in.: 11:30
Keiser cooking; l p mucKeiser
cooking, . Z, 'AumsTiue cooking,
2:30, AamsvlUe. alothing: S, An
burn. cooUnt: 1:10. Balem
Heights, health: . Salem Helghta.
nealtn;4:SO, KeUer. healUi.

: Blue -- ribbon awards made by
the Jadres yesterdiy lncladed:

. Homemaklng- - Linen Lnella
Nichols, ; Bethel, and MyraKat
ser, Mt. Angel; cotton Ada Ma
rla Bewley, Salem: Roberta Ba-ie- a,

Livingston; Dorothea Froen-lic- h.

Bethel.. ".
-- y' K

Hobby C 1yd Rogers, dob
(Tura to Page Z. CoL I.)

Still Serious

Willamina Labor
Difference Aired

Unions Object to Giving
Jobs to new Arrivals

Says Agent Here
Charles W. Crary, business

agent for the Salem Building
Trades council, Thursday after-
noon denied her that he or Panl
Savage, vice-presid- ent of the In
dustrial Engineering and Con
tracting company of Tacofa, which
la building the new plywood mill
at Willamina,' had ever agreed to
the hiring of men for the job
through the state employment of-

fice at McMlnnville. He said he
had conferred with Savage on the
matter yesterday , morning.

The local unions,' which have
jurisdiction over Dart of Yamhill
county, will stand by a promise to
give work to men who were bona
fide residents of Willamina when
the mill job began, Crary de
clared, but will not give -- prece
dence to newcomers over unera
ployed members of the locals. He
asserted tnat' a promised list or
20 carpenters and building labor
er's constituting the Willamina re
sidents referred to, had never been

. (Turn to Page 2, CoL S.

Church Ap ogetic
Is Hit bySe
PORTLAND. Ore.. Anrfl 20Wjn

--Governor Charles i. Sprague of
Oregon took churches, to task to
night for what, he termed their
apologetic attitude.' : -

Addressing the annual meeting
of tiie First Presbyterian church,
he advised, that to the two types
of church, .triumphant and mili-
tant, be added'a third, the ehurch
apologetler ;.

"There are those today v who
apologize for their ehurch connec
tions. he charged. l r -

To be worthwhile,' a church, he
said, must preach a religion and
not. lose sight of its essential pur
pose ' by - over-aecentaatl- on -- of
what he termed 'sideshows- -
choirs, sdcietles and other inbsld
iary organisations. 1; ; : .8

i - - :
DaFoc Kin Naturalized
PORTLAND; Ore- -: April 20-i- ff)

--Among 104 persons granted US
cltlxenshlp In : federal - district
court today was Carmie Roy Da-Fo- e,

Canadian, distant ralatlre.xf
Dr. Allan Roy DaFoe of quintup
let xiBV-.ij.w- U.:

Alter li , months ot waiting, the
Willamette .valley council ot lum
ber and sawmill workers' onions,
AFL, is a little anxious to learn
whether the industrial employes'
union is fowl or good red herring.
Council Secretary C. L. Brown
said today.

He added that the council was
considering a resolution demand
ing that, the national .labor rela- -
Uons board give an, immediate
decision in its hearings on charges
that the IEU was a company un
ion.- - .

The NRLB completed its hear-
ings 11 months ago. l
- Many AFL local unions already
hate telegraphed the NLRB and

Sp
PORTLAND, Ore April IO--5)

--Portland's artillery f got -- 1 h e
ranee . after Jack salveson r f
Oakland., had retired the Jlrst
two batters' In :' the's first" Inning
of a Pacific coast "league game
tonight and before .the frame
closed 4 the Beavers chased, in

season "critical" today. ci . O
He estimated 100 brush and

timber fires In western Washing-
ton; most ot them under control.
Most have been in old "burns" and
in slashings areas so the damage
has been light. But if a wind
springs up and the drought con-

tinues, he said, a major tire situa-
tion will arise. , -

"Many of the fires are man-mad- e,

clearing land for grating
purposes," Goodyear said.

MaJ. C. S. Cowan, chief warden
for the Washington Forest Fire
association, said 21 new fires were
reported today. ;

Two of the most serious biases
were in this county; one menac- -.

(Turn , to . page 2, eoL 2)

World Fair Scene

Sent Eight Mies
'" ,. ? V tvJ V.'f ' h- -

NEW 4YOBRV April 20P)-A-n
audience sarin a"92nd-stor- y room
of the RCA building today and
watched and heard the ceremonies
attendant upon the dedication of
the Radio Corporation of America
building on the New York world's
fair grounds eight miles away.

The occasion was a forerunner
of regular television broadcasts
Which will start April 20 and .the
sale ot new television commercial
receivers which will start this
week at 2200 to 2100 pins 250
Installation'' charge.

Swinging Chain Kills

r PORTtAND. April -Xn-

Juries suffered when a Swinging
chain struck his - head ' Tuesday
Were,' fatal U todaf , to Fred : uhn,

K WPA employe.
He was employed on the 'Skyline
boulevard, project. ;

iA ttemftStciie
Endeavor sswn

dress last night on ,His , Best
for Cs.:,. " ' .

... Dr. Facta nointisr" to , the
matchless personality of all time,
challenged the youthful an Hence
to remember Jesus Christ, and
to glorify God la their everyday

Be cautioned "the youths that
the plane upon ; which, their
tuoornts dwell : is thtt ' vltne
anon which , they vffl live. -

Mlsa Dorothy KUks. MeMinn- -
Tillo, i state fpresident "wha pre-
sided at ltst ' night's . gathering.
named these committees:

Resolutions, Clark - Ens, Cor
Ttliis,Tehtlnaaa: Bruce Ferry.
Dallas; Thelma Cole, 1 Portland.
and ; wumer Gardner ' Jennings
Lodge. - - Nominations, - Dorothy
Howes. Forest Grove, chairman;

.imnu pate z, cot 2.x

1&&4B;Fafc Judging Finished
and take a 2--1 serieVlead. . . I

. ; . - r

Demonstrations ScheduledTho explosive opening.. Inning
saw Sweeney , double, Coleman
single, - Hawkins and Rosenborg
double and Jeffries single ' after
two were out.... " ...y --

? 5t The rortianaers added tnree
more . in the third and one each
In the fifth and sixth but they
were- - unneeded. The Oaks scored
their t only three runs in the
sixth when Bmead Jolley hit1 a
home run. Ed Coleman homered
la nho sixth for Portland. It
was his sixth consecutive hit ye
terday and today.
Oakland ..,....... ; 1
Portland t. ...... t lS. -- Tr

. Tiefje. S h e e h a n.
Prleat, ' Bnxton and. Raimondi;
Radonits, Douglas and reman- -

BT. "LOUIS. Aortt odr-

d Yarosx, crafty Pittsburgh fornr middleweight f champion,
banded Archie Moore,' 15
St Louis negro, a 10-rou- nd beat--
lag . tonight. " Tardcss weighed

' ' "liSaii-.- j

'Clarion county's 4-- H spring
iisnow v aiiracvcu uuuBua.ii uui

numbers of 'spectators yesterday
afternoon although tt ' opened
Cay earlier this in" other years,
With judging completed and sp
eiat eonteata ttntahed, today
program will be devoted to dem
onstrttions a a d Saturday's . to
more demonstrations.', tho county
stylo revaa Tand - award preaenta
Uons. Tb.o. exhibit buUdiag will
be opea frofa 9 a. m. to f p. '

Eiaht boys and alrla sifted trom
the vS .watered Inv. the- - healtbtea
boy- - and. girl contest .will, bo re-

examined at the county health ct--
Cicea at 1 o'clock this afternoon to

I determine tho winners.-The-y are:
Charles Ronte, St. Lonls school;
Teddr Gordon? Leslie-- - Lee Er--

wert,' Mt.' Angel,' and Hal Cuffel.
KeUer, for the hoys and Grace
Laidlaw. 'Keizer: - Dorrls Rents

jLabish Center; - Wtlma. Gorton,

? WASHINGTON,7 --April 20-- p-

Sen. McNsry (R-Or- e) von sesits
aproval - today of , legislation) . ex
teadiaa- - tor two years the tadetal
marketing program for hops in
Oreton, tshlnrton. and Ctllfcr
aJa.". fisv-i-iv- ! 1

The senate approved end aeat ,'
to the house an amendment to the
agricultural adjustment act cov-
ering 'the orders and marketing
agreement for hops. Authority for
this expired April It and woufri
beextendej.unta Sept. 1K II IX.vf ,


